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Hey all! Sorry for the late recap again, as a heads up I'm doing late night work for my day job
(sometimes 8pm - 1 am) and also still trying to get my taxes done by the 15th, so the recaps may
be delayed til the following morning depending on how late I have to work. 

= Rhys & Rosie=
Rhys and Rosie's bday happened in AoNZ and some friends snapped some cute pics and videos!
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Src: H.Miller's IG

Sneaky Rhys arm today!  The Darby Family Influencer Era seems to be in full swing!

Src: Rosie's IG Stories

https://www.instagram.com/hdecor8?igsh=MWhqenY2ZG8xbHcyaQ%253D%253D
https://www.instagram.com/stories/rosiecd/3339312266556093456/


= Nathan Foad = 

Src: Kennett Tanner's IG

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5NemKnsGlg/?img_index=8


Nathan was also interviewed by British Comedy Guide!

= Dominic Burgess =
Our Jeffrey Fettering was interviewed by Variety! Check it out here!

Src: Dominic's Twitter

= Kristian Nairn =
Kristian sent us some love notes!

https://www.comedy.co.uk/pro/features/my-comedy-career-nathan-foad/
https://variety.com/2024/film/features/dominic-burgess-kim-kardashian-palm-royale-1235960049/
https://x.com/Variety/status/1776002579714941427


"Looking forward to all the work / travel / meeting you guys stuff coming up this year.
Have a good day y’all !!"
SRC: Kristian's IG

= Samba Schutte =
Samba being a goofball
Src: Samba's IG Stories

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5YUhzSNubB/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/sambaschutte/3339196051109478218/


= Jes Tom =
Some sightings of Jes Tom! On their instagram!

SRC: Jes Tom's IG Stories

https://www.instagram.com/jesthekid/


== Watch Parties ==
Taskmaster NZ Series 1 Watch Party with @saveofmdcrewmates! When: April 3-12 (W,F,
Su - 2 eps each) Time: 11 am PT/ 2pm ET/ 7pm BST Where to watch: YouTube, TVNZ,
Channel 4

Twitter Hashtags:

#Quartermaster
#OurFlagMeansDeath
#Taskmaster

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/


== GLAAD Awards ==
Apparently you can vote multiple times with the same email on the GLAAD awards! To
vote: https://t.co/dEfZMncBfOSrc: @adoptourcrew Twitter 

https://t.co/dEfZMncBfO
https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1776233326354846171
https://x.com/adoptourcrew/status/1776233326354846171


== Save OFMD Crew Final Charity  Donation
Results ==

$1000 GBP to @Mermaids_Gender (UK) mermaidsuk.org.uk
$2,028 NZD to RainbowYouth (AoNZ) ry.org.nz
$1216 USD to Point Foundation (US) pointfoundation.org





== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards =
Our dear @melvisik spotlighted King George I today! Angus Sampson did such an excellent job
making the kind unhinged! Check him out in his other work!

= Big Gay Energy Podcast =
New reaction video to Calypso's Birthday!

== Other ==
Thank you @oluwandesorange on twitter for pointing out the the OFMD billboards are STILL UP

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://oluwandesorange.tumblr.com/


== Articles == 
“I’m Scared”: Why It’s a Brutal Time to Be a TV Writer
Coyote versus Warner Bros: The fight to get a movie released
Hulu Just Canceled Another Show After One Season, And I'm Getting Really Tired Of It

== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies! The week is almost over! Was it busy for you? Have you been hanging in there? I do
want to know! I think about you all every day, even when I'm busy with work. 

I know you've heard it all before, but please take some time to practice some self care today. It's
been a long week for a lot of folks and you've been through the ringer from various life events.
Please drink some water, grab a snack, stick your nose out the window (weather permitting) and
take a deep breath of fresh air. 

The weekend is coming, and the more self care you practice, the easier things will be. Ebbs and
Flows babe, everything ebbs and flows, and sometimes we get longer ebbs, and longer flows -- but
we can brave them better if we take care of ourselves.

You deserve to be taken care of. You deserve a break. 

Love you crew, reach out if you wanna talk ok? 

Pic Src: @gladyourehereco on IG

https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/tv/tv-features/tv-writers-struggle-post-writers-strike-peak-tv-era-1235864982/
https://baylorlariat.com/2024/04/03/coyote-versus-warner-bros-the-fight-to-get-a-movie-released/
https://www.cinemablend.com/streaming-news/hulu-canceled-death-and-other-details-after-one-season
https://www.instagram.com/gladyourehereco/



